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THE CHERRY CO BE REPRESENTSST
tTjnatilla county Comfort sta-

tion for concession purposes at
Emigrant Springs Park 'near
Meat ham. ; Hit tiding to be 28 by
56 feet In dimensions and two

Francisco-Sacrament- o toll cable
completed late last fall.

"These added facilities," said
Mr. Dancy, "furnish additional
significant evidence of the grow-
ing Pacific coast unity and spirit
of closer contacts-Tetwee- n the
states and cities of the west."

RTI1 ST GOiLffl THE COAST stories high.

sentatives of the commission will
be on the Pacific coast seeking the
necessary costs and other data
with respect to cherries for pur-
poses of this investigation. It
will greatly facilitate the work of
the commission in this connection
if you will have assembled all of
the available price and cost data
for cherries for the crop of 1926
preparatory to the visit of our
agents.

of new road and construction of
a comfort station willj.be opened
by the state highway commission
at a meeting to be held in Port-
land April 19. ' '

j

The several projects, for which
proposals will be received follow:

Curry county- - Construction of
2S.2 miles of broken j stone and
crusheid gravel surfacing on Mey-

ers Creek-Chetc- o Iliver section of
the Roosevelt oast highway.

with the chief executives of each
state In the union to secure per-
sonal paragraphs relative to the
first president.

President Canse went tr Tacoma
to represent interests of Kimball
at the Methodist Ministers Union
meeting In that city. Tuesday he
spent In Ontralia, where he added
three students to the Kimball roll
for next year.

President Canpe was also auth-
orized to represent the Washing-
ton Historical society at the
Champoeg anniversary

v50 Per Cent Increase in Ef Official Letter Receivecj by
Secretary of the Cherry

Growers' Association

Kimball School President to
Prepare Memorial Book

of Washington
ficiency of Service Witrr

New Equipment"

Electric Sweeper Being v
Used at Cooking School

A General Electric sweeper, fur-
nished by the Oiese-Powe- rs fur-
niture store,, is being used to clean
up the crumbs; at the Giese-Power- s.

Statesman, cooking school.
This school is j being held at the
Grand theater this week and is
well attended. , i.

"There Is inclosed an orchard j Work to. be contracted in twoIr. John Martin f'anse. presi-
dent of Kimball School of Theol-
ogy, who returned-fro- Tacoma
yesterday, has been commissioned
by the State Historical society of
Washington to prepare a memorial
book for the Tercentenary anni-
versary of George Washington.
President Canse will correspond

BODIES OF PAIR FOUND
IN MAIL PLANE WRECK

Coatiae4 tram pig 1.) '

ground beneath the descending
machine when the crash came.

The pilot was crushed beneath
tile engine. His legs were prac-
tically torn from his body and his
chest was crushed.

Schaller's face was horribly
mutilated, his legs severed at the
knee and bones of his body
broken.

. The bodies were extricated with
difficulty from the wreck and re-

moved to. Merced where an in-

quest was held.
The plane was northbound from

Los Angeles and left Fresno early

units.
Jackson county Construction

Of .36 mile of crushed 'gravel'sur-facln- g

on Cold Hill section of the
Pacific, highway.

Iake county-- Grading of 9.5
miles of Chalk Clirf-Pai.nle- y . sec-
tion of Prinevllle-Iikevie- w high-
way. '

(The following letter, received
tinder date of Washington, March
31, from Oeo. P. Comer, chief in-

vestigator of the United States
tariff commission. to O. E.
Brooks of the Salem Cherry Grow-
ers association, is self explana-
tory:)

"The tariff commission has In-

stituted an investigation for pur-
poses of section 315 with respect
to cherries, in their natural state,
sulphured, 'or in brine. This sec-
tion of the law requires that the

Highway Commission Willi
Consider Bids at Meeting

Bids for approximately 37 miles

Klamath Falls Two new nirwl- -

cost schedule which indicates the
nature of the information desired.
It Is not expected that you will lie!
able to fill put this schedule in
detail, but rather it is to be used
as a guide b the commissions
agents in compiling and checking
the costs and other data which
you have available.

"No schedule has been prepared
for obtaining the processing cost
of cherries. It is assumed that
these data are recorded on the
books of the processing companies.

Additional Ions distance tele-
phone c ircuits have just been pat
g operation direct from the Pa-ff- Kl

northwest to San Francisco.
The "new circuits one from

Portland, another from Puget
sound provide an increase of 50
p-- r ent in facilities for conversat-
ion dftween Oregon and Washi-
ngton in the north and Califor-
nia in the south.

Improvements and new con--si

rurtlon carried forward since
the middle of last year now make
available a total of three talking
circuits for regular service from
Seattle to San Francisco and three

i ern store buildings will cost $15,- -
000 aech. .

president must base changes in
rates of duty, if any, upon the dif
ference in the cost of producingSunday for San Francisco, where

it was due to land at Crissy field the article in question in the Unit- -

and may be obtained directly from
them.

"The commission's representa-
tives will notify you when they
may be expected."

more irum rurtiauu iu siu rrso- -

ciso. about daybreak. Schaller was on ed States and in the principal
his first inspection trip of the Pa-- j competing country.
cific Air Transport offices. "Beginning with April 7 repre Electric Range Demonstration

ATo u anna a d a

Giese-Powe- rs - StaiesmainiOLD RANGYOUR

The above announcement by W.
II. Dancy. Salem, manager of the
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, was accompanied by the
statement that in addition to in-

creasing facilities for connections
between north and south, the

. quality of speech transmission will
be decidedly improved. This im-

provement results from the new
and late equipment installed at
various points along the route
bringing into operation the latest
development in the art of long
distance telegraphy. .

k

Important units of transmission
terminal equipment have been in-

stalled in telephone buildings at
Taroma, Portland. and Sacramen-
to. This work, recently finished,
is associated witb the additional
circuits an dis essential in making
the mservlceable.

Cooking Sclnool.In CashOR
Grand Theatre, 2 to 4 p.m. Today and FridayS Delivers any BRIDGE BEACH RANGE to your home

During this week April 4 to 9 we will give

FREE With each Bridge-Beac- h Range
Sold Your Choice of

MRS. BETH BAILEY McLEAN,
O. A. C. Extension Department; Using

:-

- THE STANDARD42 pieces set of guaranteed dinnerware. 4 patterns to choose from.
Or

26 piece set of Rogers Plate Silverware. nOr eefene

At Eugene. Oregon, and also at
Roseberg other transmission
equipment has been provided to
contribute to the evenness of the
quality of long haul telephone
conversation. I

New Building, Medford
In Medford, Oregon, he new

building jii9t finished and dedicat-
ed a few days ago contains im-

portant apparatus. At Redding,
California a building and equip-
ment similar to that at Medford
were also recently .completed.

Extensive outside t work; has
been carried on during the past
year between Tacoma and the
Columbia river in Washington and
between Portland and California
points. iTM included placing
new wirl jksd rearranging other
wire already In place so as to con-

nect and make possible the unifi-
cation of numerous stretches of
heretofore, short distance circuits

A set of high grade kitchen cutlery, approved by the Good
Housekeeping Institute. J I a) l

1 into unbroken througn cnanneis
0T conversation.

I North of Tacoma the three cir-- I
cuits which extend to Seattle are

I continued on wire enclosed by Ta-- I
coma-Seattl- e long distance: "toll"

J!?til. ,, 3

lEpPfT Metier

Pt1 Jgfajk Cooking

KFL Better

ILagJ Baking

1 cable completed by the company
I in 1925.
I From Sacramento south the six

Why STANDARDS
Are Preferred

ECONOMY Accurate engineering
makes STANDARDS low . in oper-
ating cost. You have been safe-
guarded by years of research and
experience in the art of electric
range manufacture. -

SELECTION A size for every
conceivable need. 0ur complete
catalog shows many other models.
Sizes for the home, club, hotel,
yacht. Coffee urns, griddles, water
heaters, hotplates and ovens.

BEAUTY A STANDARD Range
is beautiful. Its graceful lines, its
natural symmetry , attract the de-
sire for the beautifulJ It graces
the kitchen the workshop of the
home. j

DURABILITY The small low-pric- ed

STANDARD is as- - durable
as the highest priced, Your selec-
tion is for size and adaptability
ordv. All models are trood. all dur--

1 circuits terminating in San Fran- -

tcisco are enclosed in the new San

Salem Markets J
go--

. .ihrm
'jjiip1

iffli
.

JSsKif' Lfj

5XID -
f V 1 wli.t Vhit. ..$ 1.20

Hfi, whft, iuk(i l.l
.520t. par bo-- muling

pork, irrjTTOW ajto beet .1?
.09

1 op. nogs .

Sowi .,..
Top ttcrt - -
r..ar

.07

.05
Bull. 08.05
mn hnhi. under 86 lbi. 1

Top lire ml ..07. 09
.18
.15

PrcfcfcM veal
DresMxl pig

POIDXTBT
Mgbv'hena
HMv'y hen.
Spring .

16(3.18
20 0.21..1Q.20

.08
18.20

JCoocter. LJtlf.Tj colored fry.
I.

EGGS, BTJTTER, BTTTTEXTAT
IiUDUNI - .1"
Per pound
Bnttcrfst ....

able, an investment for a lifetime.

All STANDARD Ovens and Cookers are Pure Aluminum Lined
You may have your choice of white or regular finish on any range

Buy a Standard and Save $20 to $50 j

TWO MODELS USED AT THE SCHOOL

.45. 46Crna butter
VEGETABLES

Why BridgeBeach
"Superior Ranges ;

Are Preferred
ATP Super1 in construction made of
Vjl Superior cast iron famous for its

durability.

.05

.90
.4H.05

Vegetables, beet, tacked
Onion., dot. banehet .
Xrw Cabbage

2.25
8.50Ufornia lettnea. erata1

oral onion. ..4 .05

The Name is a
Guarantee of Quality

Happy is the woman who lias a Bridge-Beac- h

"Superior' Range in her kitchen for she knows
she will get the results she expects from her cook
ing and baking light, fluffy biscuits, perfect
bread, juicy roasts, tender steaks and delicious

' cakes and pastries. The secret is the scientific
oven, the perfect draft controls and the ease with
which the heat is maintained at a constant tern
perature. If you have not seen the new Bridge-Beac- h

"Superior" Ranges, we will be glad to show
you the complete line.

First cost is reasonable will givea long service without repairs.WE'RE SITTING
PRETTY-- - MODEL 639

Domestic! ;
The Most Complete Range Made

Very Compact

TTEatily operated respond in-V- jj

stantly to draft control ready for
cooking as soon as fire is started.

TT Give healthful, odorless warmth in
VJl winter permit free ventilation of

kitchen in summer, as breezes do
not affect the flames.

"Tp Large warming shelf and cooking
VJJ surface on which to keep foods

warm.

TT Provide an abundance ofhot water
VJ for all household uses.

MODEL 9521

Super Finish
White Porcelain

Grey Casting
with 3 Cooking Plates and

Temperature Control
for the Oven

Many trylea ot finish to select from beau
tifully enameled or plain Mack many
with nickel trimming;. All have high dotet
and are set up from floor on sanitary base.

The Bridge & Beach superior wood and coal
ranges will be on display on the stage

19-Inc- h High Oven
Cooking Top with 3 Plates
Standard Fireless Cooking

Compartment
Aluminum Lined Oven above
Bro i let Compartment below

cr Safe in the home with children
cannot upset use fuel that can-- j

not spin, leak or explode. !

v
At the Giese-Powe- rs Statesman cook-
ing school at the Grand Theatre, also
at our furniture store.

See These Ranges at the Grand Today or Friday .Afternoons
at the School, or Come to our Store and See Many Other Models

j With the Best
Equipped

1 Advertising Copy
Preparation

; Department
? ;0perated by. Any i

lAdvertising Service
Organization in

fThe Northwest
j Wm NEW LOCATION
I y '

325 Oregon Bldg.
; Phone 795 .

V ..

-

' Use Your
Credit ,

POWERSGIESE- - We Charge...
No Interest

GIESE-POWE- RS

tyurnitum Company
We

Charge no

Interest

Use
Your

Credit ttmiture
MARTIN Members Commercial Associates, Inc., the Largest Furniture

Buying Organization in the United States
'

MEMBER OF COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATES, INC. ' .

THE LARGEST FURNITURE BUYING ORGANIZATION IN TOE UNITED STATESADVERTISING
I SERVICE m M ( i m i 1 m m M m ( 1 1 m iiinnmmiii lTTrn


